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Camp Millionaire: Financial Life Skills (Ages 12-24) If you want to learn how
to become a millionaire, this is the program for you. Budding entrepreneurs
will learn the fundamentals of the business industry, including setting up
bank accounts, saving money, finance, understanding budgets, and credit
cards. The next big success story starts here! Two classes. $109 each
Ages 12-17
XBUS 515-70-1037 Monday-Thursday July 29–August 1
8:00am-12:00pm GS

CONSTRUCTION CAMPS
Construction Camp I: Intro to Construction Trades (Ages 18-24)
What is the best way to introduce a young person to an amazing
career in construction? This camp is for young men and women
who have a desire to learn what the construction industry is all
about. Our experienced instructor will teach a variety of skills,
including use of various construction power tools and equipment.
We will cover Basic Electric, Basic Plumbing and Basic Construction,
and the use of the tools associated with each. In addition, this
camp will consist of planning, design, math & measurements,
correct use of tools & materials, and working together as a team.
Limited Enrollment. $169

Ages 18-24
XBUS 516-70-1049 Monday-Thursday July 29–August 1
1:00-5:00pm
GS

Construction Camp II: Advanced Instruction in Various
Construction Trades (Ages 18-24) Develop or hone your skills

by choosing your trade and gaining instruction with basic tools
and materials. Basic levels of competencies can be achieved
easily through:
Hands-on Carpentry Hands-on instruction with various power and
hand tools. Let us measure, cut and nail some wood.
Hands-on Electrical Cut and strip some wire to create a simple lighting and
outlet circuit, then we will proceed to understanding more complicated circuitry
and how electricity flows through the home.
Hands-on Plumbing Get your hands on the pipe and tools used to plumb
a home. Learn the process of cutting and joining various types of piping.
Limited enrollment. $269
XBCT 503-70-3191
12:00-4:00pm

Monday-Thursday
CON

XBCT 502-70-3190
12:00-4:00pm

Creative Writing Workshop (Ages 12-17) Have you ever

Beginner Baking (Ages 13-18) Unleash your teens’
kitchen creativity with this Beginner Baking class, where
they will learn valuable techniques essential for many baking
recipes. Working alongside our Chef instructors, they will practice
their new skills while whipping up delicious culinary creations.
Topics include kitchen fundamentals, following recipes, measuring,
and mixing. Students will also learn chefs’ secrets of flavoring
techniques. Classes are held in our professional teaching kitchens
at the International Culinary Institute of Myrtle Beach. $399

XWRT 100-70-3194
8:00am-12:00pm

Monday, Wednesday June 10-19
GS

Knit-A-Hat: Introduction to Loom
Knitting (Ages 12-15) Even if you have never

EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

Check the website for camps and start dates!

knitted before, or if you’ve tried but gave up,
you can learn to knit a cozy knit cap in just
a few hours. Knitting on a circle loom is
very portable and accessible to everyone.
In this class, you will make a knitted cap
with rolled brim. Participants should bring
one skein (100 yards or more) of Bulky (5)
or Super Bulky (6) yarn of your choice. You
may bring your own round loom(s) or use
one provided in class. Class size is limited to
10. No knitting experience is required. $39

www.hgtc.edu/camps

XART 501-70-3185 M
1:00-4:00pm

BY PHONE 843-477-2020

BY MAIL Download form at www.hgtc.edu/jobtraining, print, complete, & mail
to: HGTC Continuing Education, P.O. Box 261966, Conway, SC 29528-6066
IN PERSON Visit any HGTC Continuing Education office.
Conway Campus - Hwy. 501, Bldg. 1100, Conway, SC
Grand Strand Campus - 743 Hemlock Ave., Bldg. 200, Myrtle Beach, SC
Georgetown Campus - 4003 S. Fraser St., Georgetown, SC
DAYS:
M - MONDAY
T - TUESDAY
W - WEDNESDAY

R - THURSDAY
F - FRIDAY
S - SATURDAY
U - SUNDAY

CAMPUS:
GS - GRAND STRAND
CON - CONWAY
GTW - GEORGETOWN

Scholarship opportunities are available.
Call 843-477-2020 for information.

June 10-13

TEEN CULINARY CAMPS

experienced a story that was so real, so meaningful, so filled with
awesome characters, that you couldn’t stop thinking about it?
You kept on wondering what would have happened if...
Write it yourself! Inspire the great writer in you! $189

June 17-20

Monday-Thursday
CON

YOUNG WRITERS’ CAMPS

ART CAMPS
ONLINE www.hgtc.edu/jobtraining

WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT
& CONTINUING
EDUCATION
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 843-477-2020

July 15
GS

XCUL 501-70-3159
8:00am-5:00pm

Monday-Thursday
GS

June 17-20

SCIENCE & MATH CAMPS
Forensic Biology (Ages 11-14) Our Forensic Biology Camp will give

hands-on experience to students who are fascinated by the field of
forensic biology, as seen in forensic science television shows.
Spend a week learning how to use biological tools, analyze
samples like fingerprints and DNA taken from crime scenes, and
then solve the crime. $189
XBIO 701-70-3183
8:00-11:30am

Monday-Thursday
GS

June 17-20

THERE’S MORE.

us for a week of baking and fun, as they dive into a completely
hands-on, weeklong course with our professional Chef instructors.
Students will continue their learning experience and discover how
those techniques and ingredients come together to create delicious
classic and contemporary dishes. $399
XCUL 502-70-3160
8:00am-5:00pm

June 24-27

Teen Culinary 101 Boot Camp (Ages 13-18) Unleash your teens’

kitchen creativity with this class where they will learn valuable
techniques essential for cooking. Topics include kitchen fundamentals,
such as following recipes, knife skills, and basic culinary terms.
Students will also learn the secrets for making superior homemade
stocks & sauces, delicious vegetables & potatoes, risotto, and
more! Classes are held in our professional teaching kitchens at the
International Culinary Institute of Myrtle Beach. $450
XCUL 604-70-3161
8:00am-5:00pm

Youth Taco Truck (Ages 9-12) Let your kids spice up
Taco Tuesdays with a menu bursting with authentic
Mexican flavors! In this fun, hands-on class, we will
show your young chefs how easy it can be to make
amazing, made-from-scratch tacos at home. They
will enjoy working alongside classmates while
learning to create traditional Mexican food. Once
they discover how simple and satisfying taco-making
can be, they will all gladly wave “adios” to the taco
truck. $59
XCUL 748-70-3188
Monday
July 22
8:00am-11:00am
GS

Monday-Thursday
GS

Monday-Thursday
GS

June 15-18

Teen Culinary 102 Boot Camp (Ages 13-18) Your budding chefs can
join us here at the International Culinary Institute of Myrtle Beach
for a week of culinary delights, as they dive into a completely
hands-on course with our professional Chef instructors. Students
will continue their learning experience and
discover how those techniques and ingredients
come together to create delicious dishes,
both classic and contemporary.
Discover how to roast a perfect
chicken, pan sear a pork tenderloin,
create tasty meatballs and meatloaf,
and even create fresh pasta! Sounds
delicious? It will taste even better! $450
XCUL 605-70-3162
8:00am-5:00pm

M-R
GS

July 8-11

Youth/Kid Friendly Desserts (Ages 9-12)

Have a fun time baking up some of your favorite
desserts in this class. Open to all skill levels.
Participants will learn how to read recipes
properly, measure ingredients, practice oven
safety, and gain essential baking tips & skills
in this Chef-led baking class. At the end of
class, participants will sample their desserts
and share with family and friends. $59
XCUL 743-70-3186
8:00am-11:00am

W
GS

June 19

Youth Let‘s Go to Italy (Ages 9-12)

Participants will learn all about the ingredients
used in Italian dishes and various Italian
cooking methods. Participants will learn to make
and taste all sorts of delicious dishes, including
individual pizzas, pasta, salad and dessert—Yum!
This class is suitable for kids ages 9-12, and are
drop-off classes! Please wear clothes you don’t
mind getting a little dirty, and closed toe shoes.
Long hair must be pulled back. $59
XCUL 722-70-3187
8:00am-11:00am

M
GS

July 15

SCIENCE & MATH CAMPS

TEEN
CULINARY
CAMPS

Intermediate Baking (Ages 13-18) Your budding pastry chef can join

Science
Explorers

(Ages 11-14) Does
making a rainbow
using spinach leaves
pique your curiosity?
Does extracting DNA
from strawberries, bananas,
and peas sound fascinating? Does
predicting the weather using a balloon make you say “Huh”? Then
Science Explorers is for you. Come and join us this summer as we
explore these topics and more, from Biology and Chemistry to
Anatomy and Microbiology. Each day will be a new and exciting
hands-on lab experience in a different field. 12hrs. $189
XBIO 700-70-3184
8:00am-11:00am

Monday-Thursday
GS

July 8-11

The Invisible World (Ages 13-17) Get up close and personal with

microscopic life! Students will learn how to use stereoscopic and
compound light microscopes to examine a hidden world of living
bacteria, fungi, plankton, and other microscopic creatures. $99
XBIO 702-70-3192
8:00am-12:00pm

MTW
GTW

June 10-12

XBIO 702-71-3206
8:00am-12:00pm

MTW
GS

June 10-12

Drone Piloting (Ages 9-13 & 14-17) This class will teach you how to pilot
drones, plan missions, navigate obstacles, and take photographs.
Discover the recreational, commercial, and military application of
drones, as well as the onboard sensors and systems that make them
fly. Conway $169
**Dates and times to be announced**
Programming & Coding 101 (Ages 14-17 & 18-24) A future in coding
begins here! Whether you are a beginning coder or eager to learn
new tricks, this camp taps into your creativity to grow a solid
foundation for web development. Each day, you’ll learn something
new and challenging to foster real-world skills. $189
**Dates and times to be announced**

SAT/ACT Prep Course (Ages 13-17) Jump-start your test scores by

enrolling in this high-energy, engaging and motivational summer
camp. This SAT/ACT Prep 3-day course will teach test-taking tips
and strategies, uncover test secrets, and show must-know tricks to
avoid when test-taking, thus boosting confidence and lessening test
anxiety. The course will cover the SAT and ACT sections: Reading,
Math, English, Science, and the Essay. Provided will be authentic
SAT and ACT practice with timed pre-tests/post-tests, along with
immediate feedback. Students engaged in these sessions report a
50-250 SAT score increase and a 2-8 point ACT gain. $250

**Dates and times to be announced.**

